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lntroduction:Stem cells, according to their characteristics, are a 
-:.:
candidate for cell therapy and gene therapy. lJsing new and less inr as.' :
methods in fi'acture repair can add to the success of treatment and reduce ..- -
burden of disease and disability, which requires research in this tle.:
Therefore, we decided to design and implement a study aimed at determini:,:
the therapeutic results of mesenchymal stem cells in distal radius fractur:-.
as an animal study on rabbits.
Materials and Methods:In this case-control study, two groups of 15 rabri--.
were studied. At the distal radius of the right forearm, each rabbit was
fractured. Then, in a group of stem cells that were previously cultured in .:
experimental medium, they were injected using tissue engineering. Arc-
infusion of stem cells into the site of fracture, the duration of weldins r ;:
alternate radiographs at intervals, 2,4,6 weeks) and infection \\'e:;
investigated. Histological changes of the fracture site as well as 
_sraF.-
changes were measured using a scoring system. Data were analyzed usi::
SPSS software.
Results:The resuits of this study showed that, in general, within 6 weeks. r: 
=
size of the distal fissure lesion in the group treated with stern c:- .
significantly decreased compared to the control group. Blood densitl ::-:
bone remodeling were significantly more in the case group than in the conr: 
-
group. Pathologically, the mean scoring score for osteogenesis was highe: '
the case group than in the control group, and these differences rvere:--.,
significant in the statistical analysis.
Conclusion:Radiological, pathological, and examination results oi : ,
studyshowedthattheproceSSofrepairingboneinthesiteofnrinorbtl..;
the forearm in rabbits, using the injection of fatty mesencl-ryrnal stellt .; :
increases the speed of repair and reconstruction of the forearm bone and
improves its function.
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